
OUR CHURCHFB.
Clinton Chapel,(Zion,; services at 11

» m.,3 p. 01, and Bp. m. Sunday School
«t i. p. m. Rev. J. A. Tyler,

, ,
Pastor.

Presbyterian Church, corner 7th and
College streets; services at 8 p. m. and
Bv. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Hkv. It. P. Wycius, Pastor.
Si. Michael (P. E) Church, Mint St.,

services at Bp. in. Sunday school at 4
I’. m. Kjsv. Chad. C. Quin, Pastor.

M. E. Church, south Graham street,
services at 11a. m., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Suudav School ato a. m.

First Bsp.ist Cuuich, south Church
street, services et 11 a. m., 3 p. m. and
8 p. in. Uev. E. Eagles, Pastor.

Second Baptist Church, east 4th St.,
services at 11 a. m , 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday School at 1 p. m.

Rev. Z. Hauuhton, Pastor.

SOCIETIES.
G. U. O. of O. F.—Rising Star, No.

1035, meets bi-weekly, Thursday night.
Oud Fellows Hall.

T _
„ W. J. Hunter, N. G.

J.P. Smith, P.S.
Star of Hope, No. 1,790, meets bi-

weekly, Tuesday night, Odd Fellows
Hell. G. M. Grier, N. G.

T. N. Davidson, P.S.

Pride of 3haron, No. 2.223, meets bi-
weekly, Monday night. Odd Fellows
Hell Chas. ItJones, N. G.

T. J. Weddington, P. 8.

Masonic,— Paul Drayton Lodge, No.
7. meets first and third Monday nights
in each month. John Smith,

Wm. Smith, Secretary. W. M.

Lodge Directory,
Good Samaritans, working under

Grand Lodge No. 2.
Reliance, No. lO.meets every Tuesday

night, in Holden’s Hall, on corner of
Trade and College Streets -Richard
Pethel, Secretary-

McPeeler, No. 11, meets every Mon-
day night, in Holden’s Hall—Lizzie
Means Secretary,

Golgo ha, No. 25, meets every Thurs-
day night, iu Holden's Hall—Wm, Fos-
ter. Secretary.

Silver Hill. No. 82, meets every Fri-
day night, in Holden’s Hall—John Spen-
cer, Secretay.

Ebenezer, No. 103, meets every Wed-
nesday in Holden’s Hall,—Hen-
ry Ross, Secretay.

LOI'AX AND GENERAL.

Cold winter weather.

Christmas is three weeks off.

The Wadesboro fair is week after
next.

Three big festivals already re-
ported for Christmas week.

Didn’t so many turkeys die on
Thangsgiving day after all.

The conference ofthe Zion church
adjournod at Statesville last Mon-
d y to meet next November in Mor-
gantor.

The Eastern North Carolina con-
ference met in Wilmington last
Wednesday.

There is still talk of building
street car lines in our city.

The Wadesboro fair comes off
week after next; the 12th, 13th,
14th and 15th.

As things are a little dull in the
social world we suggest the reor-
ganisation ofthe literary circle.

Eugene Partee gives us some of
the old lady’s advice to the girls in
poetry. Riad it.

Our Columbia letter and our
Washington letter are delayed this
week. We are sorry, as we held
space for them.

Biddle University now has about
two hundred students and they are
coming in daily.

On last Sunday night we visited
the Presbyterian church. Rev. Mr.
Wycbo, tho pastor preached an in
teresting sermon from Genesis X—l.

Ob last Sunday Rev. W. J. Moore
filled the pulpit in Clinton Chapel,
morning and night. He took for a
subject: “Happy is that people
whose God is the Lord.”

Rev. T. T. B. Reed, ofNew York,
preached la Clinton Chapel oo

Thanksgiving night, from Isaiah,
53—10. Mr. Reed is on his way
from conference to Manchester,

where ho is to preach next year. |
He is an intelligent and interesting
preacher and prepared to do much
good among our people. He is also
a short-hand writer, and was one of
the secretaries at the conference.
Wo learn ho got down somo of tho
brethrons sermons a lHe too cor-
rect. .Ho is the BcconcMSolored sten-

ographer we know of in the State.

Santa Claus.

As we have been requested by
several little children to publish let-
ters to Santa Claus, we willfor their
special benefit, give them space in
next week, or week after next. Any
little children having letters to pub-
lish, may send them in at any time.

CITY NEWS*OF THE WEEK.

Sunday, 26th.—Elder W. J. Moore
filled Rev. Tyler’s pulpit. There
was a small fire in the afternoon on

2d street. No damago. A col-
ored man named Will Croswell was

detected, on Sunday night, trying to

open Hayes & McGinn's store. He
is in jail.

Monday, 27th.—The Mayor had
several cases, but it seems took in
only $lO.

Tuesday, 28th.—The Air-Line
train that went out Tuesday morn-
ing, jumped the track below Green-
ville, but no serious damage was
done. Humpty Dumpty showed
on Tuesday night, to the usual
crowd.

Wednesday, 29th.—The R. & D.
pay train came in and rejoiced many
hearts. Amzi Russell had the
misfortune to split one of his feet
open while cutting wood. Dr. Wil-
der sewed it up.—Some thief en-
tered Mrs. Sander’s boarding house
and stole Dr. Simmons Jones’ over-
coat with two cases of surgical in-
struments. A. room on College
street was entered and Andy Barnes
was robbed of $34, $7 of which be-
longed to another man.

Thursday, 30th.—This being'
Thanksgiving day the stores were

generally closed up and services
held at the different churches A
good many men vent gunning as
usual The brass band came out

and played in front of the Central
and the Buford House—There was
generally good ordei; and little
drunkenness on the streets.

Mamagee In November.
Tbe Register of Deeds Issued mai-

riage licenses to the following parties
during tbe month of November.

COLORED.
Lucius Alexander and Ann Ross;

Elam Potts and Amanda Springs; Ru-
fus Grier and Alice Foster; Calvin
Alexander and May Alexander; Andy
Springs and Harriet White; Joseph
Moore and Charlotte Brown; James
Avery and Annie Grier; Wade Bishop
and Addie Morris; Wesley Hunter and
Mary Caruthers; Berry Dummond and
Cora Little; R B Morris and Sylvia A
Colton; George Massey and Nanny
Price; Simon Alexander and Laura
Howie; Eli Hoyle and Mary Brown;
Andy Byers and Louisa Stroud.

WHITES.

N L Savage and L H Houston; Robt
C Ross and Mollie E Stitt; G F Steele
and Mollie R Cochrane; A L Dunn and
Nancy A Elliott; W H Gunnel and
Bell MMcKay; CW W Love and M C
A Summerville; W T Robinson and
Annie Miller; T A White and Nora
Puckett; Jno W Brad field and Bessie
Davidson; L C Holler and Zora Bark-
ley; Wm Hastings and Mollie Hast-
ings.

Death ol General Tyler.

New York, Dec. I.—General Daniel
Tyler died last night. He was born in
1799, graduated from West Point iu
1819. He went to France, studied tbe
methods of light artillery and on bis re-
turn his drawings were adopted by the
government. He resigned from the
army in 1835 and re-entered during the
rebellion, was second in command at
tbe battle ofBull Run, and during the
war was a member of the bureau of en-
gineering. He quitted active service in
1864 and then built several railroads in
the North and Sooth, and was interest-
ed in several factories in Anniston, Al-
abama. From 1878 to *7B be was Presi-
dent ofthe Mobile and Montgomery R
R Co. The General leaves fire children,
Mrs Alex Moore, of Texas. Mrs Chas
Carrow, ofthis city, Alfred L Tyler, of
Alabama, Augustus C Tyler, of Con-
necticut and Edward L Tyler, of New
York. These were present at their
father’s death. Tbe funeral will take
place on Saturday, but tbe final inter-
ment will beat Anniston, Ala. Tbe
deoeased leaves an estate valued at
•SMyOOO.

Grindma’s Counsel to the Girls.

by w. e. partee.

In old lady sat Inher great armchair,
With cheerful countenance and silver'd hair;
Shrouded In silence, and dreaming o’er
Things of the past that would come no more;
Best awaited her In mansions above,
Rich Inexperience, she sends for her girls
To tell them how to get on in the world.

Iu come the girls, a Jovial band,
Bach grasping warmly her withered hand;
Always glad to meet her, and glad to hear
Her words of counsel and words of cheer.
Seeing that her head Is silver’d o’er,
Fain would they honor her all the more;
As they seat themselves near by her side,
She gives this counsel with feelings of pride.

“Never look upon work as something mean,
It is elevating, as Is easily seen.
Remember you must sometime superintend
A place where love and labor must blend.
So take hold girls and cook for mother,
Learn to make garments for little brother;
Step out bravely and ply the broom,
Mother may grow 111 very soon.”
“Then how pleasant It Is to show
Those around you how wellyou know
How to fill her place ’tillyour pretty cheeks glow
With a radiance which labor alone can bestow.
When wedded and placed Ina home of your own,
Tou’ll be glad that you can fillthat home
Inaway to awaken a love so sweet,
As can only be felt where two souls meet”
‘‘lfservants you have you must learn to direct;
To perceive their faults, their errors to correct
Make yourself useful In every way,
Labor cheerfully from day today.
You must be worthy ifyou’ve learned to toll
And never feel afraid your bands to soil.
The greatest woman the world ever knew,
Showed herself noble by what she could do.”
“Then your admirers may cluster round,
From valley and plain, from grove and town;
Some may come with a wish to wed.
So weigh and remember each word that’s said.
Put on no false colors, but hold up the true,
And that leads them to be honest too;
Firmly decline to deceive no man.
Be just as firm and true as you can.” -

'Beware of the dandy of littlebrain,
Spurn him as chaff and seek pure grain:
Trust him not, though fine his coat,
Be lives only to flirt, and sport
Tell himas far as wooing Is concerned,
Aright to your attentions he has never earned,
Discard him at once, and off he willgo
Determined to become a better man, Iknow.”

“Never let a man lavish money on you

In rides, and costly presents, as they oftlmes do.
Be careful how much for you he spends,
Knowing that to make him poorer It tends,
fpeak to him boldly, and fear not to say
You may need a bit of this money some day;
In this, as In other things, be wise,
You willseem far worthier in his eyes.”

"Aninfluence you willsurely exert,
Its silent power you cannot avert;
Be careful to use it for good and right,
To lead mankind out of darkness Into light
You may never know the power you possess,
'Till you enter the haven of peace and rest,
To turn men from crime, to make them good,
You can make earth a heaven If you only would.”

“Cultivate sympathy, and ever feel
Ready to soothe a sorrow, a wound to heal;
Kara one you bless, erects within his breast
A monument to your memory that tells in heaven;
Though lightlythey think of It when you’re here,
Relax not; let it cause no sigh or tear;
Your crown withstars, the angels willadorn,
And earth miss you sadly when you’re gone.”

Have a sweet voice and sunny face;
With lightand joy Allmany futlace;
If ever so weak, you can do tlras much,
Try to brighten every lifeyou touch.
Be all that is good and noble and pure,
Be clothed withholiness; for I am sure,
A more beauteous thing, we can never behold,
’Tillwe pass the poiial of lustrous gold.

State Appoiatments in Turkey.

Constantinople, Dec. I.—Tbs fol-
lovriDg appointments bare been made;
Ahmed Vefy K Pasha, prime minister,
AaxifliPasha, President of the Council
of State, Munir Bey, formerly financial
comptroller of the province of Broussa,
to he minister offinance and Hussein
Hasui Pasha, minister of war.

The Langtry Craze.

The sale of seats for Mrs Langtry’s
engagement at tbe Globe Theatre, Bos-
ton, commenced Tuesday morning, and
all tbe desirable seats in tbe bouse for
tbe opening night were rapidly sold,
principally to speculators. Considera-
ble dissatisfaction was expressed that
speculators should have been permitted
to buy so heavily. Tbe management,
however, would not seem to be respon-
sible, as ticket-buyers began to get in
line at the box office at 8 o’clock on
Monday morning, and remained there
all day and all nigbt until tbe sale of
tickets began at 8 o'clock on Tuesday
morning.

SPKCIALHQTICES.
WANTED—At this office, an in-

telligent boy to deliver tbis paper to
city subscribers.

WANTED—Between tbis date
and January Ist, 200 new subscrib-
ers to tbe Messenger.

PERSONS sending subscriptions
will please send money order or

registered letter. When you send
stamps, send 1, 2 and 3 cent denom-
inations. We have no use lor 5 and
10 cent stamps.

PERSONS paying after tbis will
pleaso pay for 3, 6 or 12 months.
Wo cannot take 50 cents now and
25 cents then and mako up a yean
subscription. Go by our schedule.

THE
'

mmm
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY
AT

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
In the interest of the Col-

ored People and the
Republican Party.

It is the Cheapest and Best
paper in the State.

Only $1.25 Per Amna.
e»

Every colored man and

every Republican in the Caro-
linas ought to take the Mes-
senger.

WILLUH C. SMITH,
Publisher,

Charlotte, N. C.

ANDERSON &PILGRIM,

BARBER SHOP.
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

WE have tbe best shop in the city,
and do good work, Give us a

call on Church Street.
Shaving 100. Hair Cut 2So,

J. A. ANDERSON, I
A.PILGRIM, {iTOP®-

8-12,-tf

School Books.
To My Customers and the Citi-

zens of Charlotte.

I desire to have it distinctly under-
stood, that I am still furnishing

books for the Graded Schools either by
exchange or introductory prices, as
cheap as any one in tbe city. It does
not matter to whom yon are instructed
for your books by slips given your chil-
dren, always understand that they can
be had at the same rates at my store.
Just bring the slips to me and I will fill
tbe order as cheap as you can get them
anywhere, and will make you a present
besides. Very respectfully.

JNO. R. EDDINS.
15-2 t
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GOOD TEMPLARS.
Notice is hereby given that the

above namod Body will meet in the
City ofWilmington, N. C., on Wed-
nesday, the 15th of November. A
large attendance is requested. All
Deputies, Past W. C. T., Worthy C.
T.and Worthy Vice T. ofall Lodges
are requested to be present Keep
in mind the time and place. Lodges
will elect delegates as usual.

BY ORDER EX. COUNCIL.
Sept. 23rd 1882.
Star of Zion, Africo American

Presbyterian, Raleigh Banner, Golds-
boro Enterprise and Newbern Lodge
will please copy.

TIME TABLE

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley By.
To take Effect on Monday,

June 12th, 1882.
up!

(DAILYKXCXFT SUZDAT.)
_

„
_ Antra. Lean.

PajettOTlUe, . . 4.00 p. m
Little River, - -

- 440 pm 4 46pm
Spout springs, - . 6.10pm 6.20 pm
Swann’s Station, -

-
. 8.06 pm 6.10 pm

jonmboro, - - -636 pm 6.66 pm
ganford, ... 7.05 p m 7.25 P m

SBS IKvm

*•» DOWN.
(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY )

«
*** SWm

SjjSwU. - - -

*

446 am 710 amJonesboro, - - - 7.20 am 7.86 am
Swann’s station, - -800 am 806am

HST : *• S:2
FarettevUle, - . - 10.16 am

OUR GOVERNMENTS.

Officer* of the Federal Government,

THI EXECUTIVE,

Chester A. Arthur, ofNew York,
President ofthe United Statee.

Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, of
New Jersy, Secretary of State.

Charles J. Folger, of New York,
Secretaiy ofthe Treasury.

H. M. Teller, of Colorado, Secre*
tary of the Interior.

Robert T. Lincoln, ofIllinois, Sec-
retary of War. SHE

Wm. E. Chandler, of New Hamp-
shire, Secretaiy of the Navy.

Timothy O. Howe, of Wisconsin,
Postmaster General.

B. Harris Brewster, of Pennsyl*
vania, Attorney General.

THE JUDICIARY,

SUPREME COURT OP THE UNITED BTATtt

Morrison R. Waite, ofOhio, Chief
Justice,

Samuel F. Miller,of lowa,
John M. Harlan ofKentucky,
Stephen J. Field of California,
Wm. B. Woods of Georgia,
Joseph P. Bradley, ofNew Jersoyi
Stanley Matthews, of Ohio,
Horace Gray, ofMassachusetts,
Samuel Blatchford, ofNew York,

Associate Justices.

Our State Government.

EXCUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

Thomas J. Jarvis, ofPitt, Gover-
nor.

James L. Robinson, of Macon,
Lieutenant Governor.

W. L. Saunders, ofNew Hanover,
Secretary ofState.

John M. Worth, of Randolph,
Treasurer.

Donald W. Bain, of Wake, Chief
Clerk.

Hal. M. Worth, of Randolph, TeU
ler.

W. P. Roberts’ of Gates, Auditor,
Thomas S. Keenan, of Wilson,

Attorney General.
John C. Scarborough, of Johnson,

Superintendent of Publio Instruo 1

tion.
Johnstone Jones, ofBurke, Adju,

tant General.
J. McLeod Turner, Keeper of the

Capitol.
Sherwood Haywood, of Wake,

State Librarian.

JUDICIARY,

SUPEMB COURT;

W. N. H. Smith, of Hertford,Chief
Justice.

Thomas Ruffin, Thomas S. Ashe,
Associates.

W. H. Bagley of Wake, Clerk.
R- H. Bradley, ofWake, Marshal.

HORACE WATERS &CO’S
ciunuTiß

“NEW SCALE”

and Upright

HORACE WATERS & CO.’S style, finish,
wouß-inowin, WORKMANSHIP,

ORGANS
HIGHEST STAND AM).

Orchestral ORASD ORGANS, withChime of 30 Bdls.
nur pianoubnuu viuutunix .....

‘—- - ...

atrxcreiTrum --

_
HORACE WATERB & CO.

Wsrewoms. 826 Bnadwjy.i
'

_

ncniT,ew.iMenAiinm, > New XOMfr


